The Prohibitciders are making a great effort at-public meetings to burn the white-faced, mule-faced, c eigentlichschild, etc. They have come to the "hee, hee, hee, hee," and are saying: "In the interest of the white race, let us burn this woman, this black woman." But we don't want them to burn no women, no matter what color they are. We want them to burn their own kind, and let the white race take care of itself.

City Council Wears of crime against the city).

Water Main in the district of Mission. City Councilman W. A. B. Golden, of the district of Mission, is in the city. He is a very fine man, and will do his duty.

Mayor E. D. Williams has been appointed to fill the seat vacated by the death of Mr. E. D. Williams. He will take his seat at the next regular meeting of the council.

J. J. Brown is also in the city. He is a very fine man, and will do his duty.

J. E. Evans has been appointed to fill the seat vacated by the death of Mr. J. E. Evans. He will take his seat at the next regular meeting of the council.

The council also appointed Mr. H. E. Brown to fill the seat vacated by the death of Mr. H. E. Brown. He will take his seat at the next regular meeting of the council.
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